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## 1. IDENTIFYING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Double Degree in Law and Administration and Business Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>Faculty of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discipline</td>
<td>Topic: Criminal Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course unit title and code</td>
<td>G465 - Criminal Law: Special Part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of ECTS credits allocated</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Semester based (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language of instruction</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Friendly</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode of delivery</td>
<td>Face-to-face</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 3.1 LEARNING OUTCOMES

- Knowing the types of crimes contained in the program, and determine the criminal and civil liability for the crime in a case

## 4. OBJECTIVES

1. Know the essential content of the criminal program.
2. Interpret the criminal from a dogmatic analysis
3. Learn to use literature, criminal legal bases data and jurisprudential funds in solving criminal cases.
4. Know update knowledge against criminal legal legislative reforms
## 6. COURSE ORGANIZATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesson</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | Lesson 1 | CRIMES AGAINST INDEPENDENT LIFE  
I. The human life as an object of criminal protection. Homicides II. Murder III. IV.- Participation suicide: A) Induction and cooperation to suicide; B) executive suicide Cooperation; C) Article 143.4 Cp. |
| 2      | Lesson 2 | CRIMES AGAINST LIFE DEPENDENT  
I.- criminal-political considerations surrounding abortion. Regulatory systems. II.- legally and victim of the crime of abortion. Abortion III by a third party: A) With consent of the pregnant; B) Without consent; C) Abortion reckless. IV injuries to the fetus. |
| 3      | Lesson 3 | CRIMES AGAINST HEALTH  
I.- legally protected. II Concept and types of injuries. III consent on the lesions. Basic Types IV, aggravated and attenuated injury. V. Participation in tiff .. VII.-Injury imprudent. VIII. Illegal organ trafficking. |
| 4      | Lesson 4 | CRIMES AGAINST FREEDOM  
| 5      | Lesson 5 | I. CRIMES AGAINST MORAL INTEGRITY.  
II TRAFFICKING IN HUMAN BEINGS.  
1. Legally protected. 2. Basic Type: elements. 3. Types aggravated. |
| 6      | Lesson 6 | CRIMES AGAINST GENDER VIOLENCE AND DOMESTIC.  
I. General considerations. II Crime of abuse. III. Habitual crime of violence. IV lesions aggravated gender or domestic violence. V. Threats and coercion in the field of gender violence or domestic. |
| 7      | Lesson 7 | Crimes against sexual freedom and integrity. I.- Bien jurídico- II Sexual assault: Sexual abuse III. IV. Abuse and assault against minors. V. Sexual Harassment: V. Introduction to offenses relating to prostitution and corruption of minors. |
| 8      | Lesson 8 | CRIMES OF OMISSION OF DUTY RELIEF  
I.- Bien jurídico protegido. II.- The omission of duty relief: A) Omission of duty relief personnel; B) Failure to request relief; C) The art. 195.3. III.- The omission of duty to provide for the healthcare professional. |
## Lesson 9

I. CRIMES AGAINST privacy, self-image and inviolability of the home  
1- Legally protected. 2. Discovery and disclosure of secrets: Special reference to the disclosure of professional secrets. 3. Unauthorized access to computer systems. 4. Breaking and entering and domicile of legal persons.

II. CRIMES AGAINST HONOR  
1- The honor as legally protected. Special reference relation to the con sus rights to freedom of expression and information. 2. The crime of libel: 3- Criminal libel. 4- The exceptio veritatis

## Lesson 10th

CRIMES AGAINST FAMILY RELATIONSHIPS  
I. Introduction to family relationships crimes. Special consideration of the crime of non-payment of judicially agreed benefits.

## Lesson 11

CRIMES AGAINST THE HERITAGE AND THE ECONOMIC ORDER (I)  
I. General considerations around Title XIII. II Absolving excuse and punishment of preparatory acts in property crimes. III.- The crimes of theft. The furtum possessionis. IV.- Theft Offenses: A) Robbery with Violence or Intimidation: B) Burglary in things. III.- Theft and robery of use of vehicles and motorcycles motor.

## Lesson 12

CRIMES AGAINST THE HERITAGE AND THE ECONOMIC ORDER (II)  
I. Extortion. II- The usurpation. Unfair administration and misappropriation III: IV scams. V- Introduction to crimes related to the frustration of execution and punishable insolvencies. VI.- Damage Offenses

## Lesson 13

CRIMES AGAINST CAPITAL AND ECONOMIC ORDER (III)  
I. Introduction to socio-economic crimes. Special reference to crimes societarios.. Remision. II. Introduction to Crimes Against the Treasury and Social Security Against. III. Introduction to Offenses Against workers’ rights and the rights of foreign Citizens. IV. Introduction to Offenses Relating to land use, protection of historical heritage and the environment.

## Lesson 14th

INTRODUCTION TO CRIMES AGAINST PUBLIC HEALTH  
I. General considerations on crimes against public health. Bien jurídico.II. Traffic II of toxic drugs, narcotics and psychotropic substances: A) General concepts; B) Typical behaviors; C) Iter criminis; D) Penalty; E) qualified Modalities.

## Lesson 15 th

I. CRIMES AGAINST TRAFFIC SAFETY: Legally protected and general concepts. II.- Crimes consisting drive. III.- Crimes refusal to submit to testing legally established for the verification of the BAC and the presence of toxic drugs, narcotics and psychotropic substances. IV.- Driving offenses in case of loss or deprivation of validity of the driving license. V.- Creating a serious risk to traffic safety.

## Lesson 16th

CRIMES AGAINST PUBLIC FAITH  
I. Introduction to offenses against the public faith. Special reference to the forgery.  
II. Introduction to offenses against public order. Special consideration of the crimes of attacks, resistance and disobedience. III Introduction to terrorist offenses. IV. Introduction to offenses against public administration. Special consideration of crimes of corruption and bribery. V. Introduction to offenses against the administration of justice.
7. ASSESSMENT METHODS AND CRITERIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Final Eval.</th>
<th>Reassessn</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Test</td>
<td>Written exam</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>20,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice, consisting of drafting a report with the solution of the present case</td>
<td>Laboratory evaluation</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>20,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final exam</td>
<td>Written exam</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>60,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Observations

The criteria for assessing practices are:
- Level of knowledge acquired to show with class participation
- Class attendance
- Acquired skills (especially verbal or written expression, reasoning ability, ability to solve problems, ability to apply theoretical knowledge to practical problems, research skills)
- Responsibility for one's work (presentation in a timely manner, external appearance of the presented work, effort made)

According to the rules of the UC, fraudulent conduct testing or evaluation activities directly involve the failing grade '0' in the subject.

Observations for part-time students

Students who meet the requirements for the UC under the scheme for part-time dedication may undergo a process of single assessment will consist of a final exam consisting of oral and written part and covering the entire program and will serve to prove the acquisition of skills and theoretical and worked throughout the course practical skills. The practical exam will consist of drafting a written report with the resolution of a case study raised and oral defense thereof. In order to attend the final exam is essential attendance to practical classes 50%.

8. BIBLIOGRAPHY AND TEACHING MATERIALS
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